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?The new moving picture show
is being well patronized.

?Mrs. Edwin D. Bcott is enter-
taining the Bridge Club this after-
noon.

?Mrs. J. J. Barefoot is entertain-
ing the Daughters af the Confed-
eracy at a business meeting this
afternoon.

?Dr. Geo. A. Mebane and fam-
ily, who have resided at Spray for
a number of y£ars have moved to
Greensboro to make their home.

?Mr. John B. Hoffman Treasurer
?and Manager of Graham Loan &

Trust Company has bought a
handsome automobile runabout.

Mrs. W. A. Bich's Sunnyside
Music School gave a most de-
lightful concert Saturday night.
The pnpils showed the superior
training received. The attendance
was good and the exercises were

, very much enjoyed.

\u25a0 ?The Ladies' Aid Society of New
Providence Christian church will
hold a public meeting at 7 :45 next
Sunday evening. At the same time
there will be a mite box opening
and an address by Rev. J. F.
gan, pastor of thfe church. The
public is cordially invited.

?Mr. Chas. A. Thompson has
shown us some fine crimson r clover
taken from his farm a mile South
Graham. The sample shown meas-
ured fropn 30 to 99 inches in height.
He has about-two and one-half
acreß like this. In the language of
Col. Fairbrother, crimson Clover is
is the stuph.

?Prof. J. B. Robertson, County
Superintendent of Schools, was in
Rowan county, at Miranda High
School, where he made the com-
mencement address Tuesday. This
school is presided over by Prof.
A. C. Kimrey, a native of this
county ,and he has three assist-
ants.

Dr. E C. Murray Will Go to Ala-
mance Church.
The news that Dr. E. 0. Murray,

who has been pastor of Graham
Presbyterian church for about four-
teen years, has accepted , a call to
Alamance church in Southeast Guil-
ford and will sever his poetoral rela-
tions with the church here, will be
received with sincere regret by the
many frii>ndp of himself and hia
interesting ftftnily in and out of his

' church here and in this section.
Alamance church is perhaps the
strongest country church in Orange
Presbytery and one of the oldest,
having been established over one
hundred years. THE GLEANKB re-
grets his going but wishes him all
manner of success in his new field
of labor.

Standard Time.
The Observatory at 'Washington,

D. C., .has been sending out the
time signals by wireless for the
past twelve months to the Naval
stations and the battleships at sea.

The signals are secured here
twice a day at the wireless station
Which has been in practical opera-
tion for the past month.

The time sent out from Wash-
ington is "standard time" that is
used by all railroads, naval sta-
tions and ships at sea. Anyone
Wishing the time to the second can
get the same at Hadley's Jewelry
Store where the Instruments are

"

are located.
All the wireless telegraph mes-

sages that are sent out within
a radius of 1,600 miles go through
the instruments here, but they are
not tor the public.

Graded School Commencement.
The closing exercises of Oraham

Graded School are in progress this
weeli Last night the music de-
partment under Miss Oreenfield,
gave a very delightful concert.
To-night the class-day exercises
take place and tomorrow night
the final will take place, when the
annnal address will- be delivered
by Prof. M. C. S. Noble of Chapel
Hill, and the diplomas, medals and
certificates awarded.

Programme for Unveiling Confederate
Monument, May 16th.

Song?Tenting To-night.
Pmyer?Rev. Robert Parker.
Music?Ho for Carolina ! Oneida

Band.
Introduction of speaker?Jacob

A. Long.
Address?Ma). H. A. London.
Music?Bonnie Blue Flag?Oneida

Band.
of Monument to the

County?President of the Chapter.
Acceptance?Mr Geo. T. William-

son Chairman Board of County
Commissioners.

Unveiling?Miss Kathleen Long.
Music?Dixie?Oneida Band.
Decoration of Monument with

Flowers?Children.
Benediction?Dr. E. C. Murray.

Display Of Snauaer Hats.

Miss Clegf will have her display
of Summer Hats Friday and Satur-
day, May ttb and Mh. All are In-
vited to call and see the latest in
Fats, and millinery.

?M tubs of lard at 10c a pound
by the tab at 3. T. Black *
Bro.'s.
4 LOST.?Silver mesh bag at mov-
ing picture show. Finder wfl Ire-
turn to Mrs. C. S. Hunter and be
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Mr. H. W. Scott spent Tuesday
In Balelgh.

Mr. E. W. Meyers of Greensboro
was here Tuesday.

Mr. W. "S. Rive* left for Balti-
more last night on business.

Mr. Lon. G. Turner spent yester-
day in Durham and Hillsboro.

Miss Margaret Clegg spent Bat-
urdav- and Sunday in Greensboro.

Mr. Jas. P. Albright of Greens-*
boro was in Graham the first of
bf the week.

Mrs. L. Banks Holt and Miss Ada
Denny are spending to-day in
Greensboro.

Bev. Samuel Bankin of Greens-
lure spent yesterday here visiting
Mr \V. C Lor i.ell

Mrs. E. Lee Cooper of Glade Val-
ley, N. C., is here on a visit to her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Murray.

Mrs. B. Jes Mebane and child of
Greensboro are visiting here at the
home of her father, Col. J. A.

Loii*.
Mr. H. M. Cates, near Swepson-

vllle, spent Tuesday in Balelgh,
going down in the morning and
returning in the evening.

Col. J. A. Long and Mr. J. N.H..
Cli-ndenin left here Monday for
Jacksonville, Fla., to attend the
Confederate Veterans Beunion

Mrs. J. Mel Thompson of Me-
bane is spending a few days here
with her patients, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L- Scott, Jr. Dr. Thompson spent
last night here.-

Mrs. Jas. D. Proctor returned
here Tuesday morning from Atlan-
ta, and will leave tomorrow, ac-
companied by her little daughter,
for her home at Lumberton.

Mr. Balph E-. Holt of Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., was here last Sat-
urday. He is a son of the late
Mr. John Holt of Manchester, Va.,
but formerly of this county.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt left this morn-
ing for Bed Springs, where she
will visit her brother, Mr. John T.
Denny, and attend the closing ex-

ercises of the Presbyterian College
where her daughter, Miss Martha
Holt, graduates the coming com-
mencement.

Picture for Largest Contribution.
Cards were sent out by Graham

Chaper Daughters of the Confed-
eracy to the various schools of the
county for contributions to the Con-
federate monument. The school
making the largest contribution was
to be awarded a picture of G?n.
Robert E. Lee. The Manndale
school gave the largest contribution
and gets the picture. It has been
framed and in on exhibition in tl e
show window at Green & McClure's
furniture store.

Rents Offices Here.
Mr. W. Washabaugh, chief engi-

neer of the Greensboro, Atlantic &

Northern Railway Co., has rented
offices in the National Bank of Ala-
mance building, and is here working
out the final location of the line from
here by Chapel Hill and on to Dur-
ham. The recent voting of bonds
in the townships to, be traversed by
the road in Caswell and Orange
counties seems to make the road au-
assured fact. When this road is
built it will open up some splendid
territory, most of which is a long'
way from any railroad.

Building Notes
Mr. J. D. Moon is going right

ahead with his new building on the
West side of Court House Square.

Dr. O. J. Paris has the (oundation
nearly ready (or his new business
house on the lot adjoining that o(
Mr. Moon, above mentioned.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., is remodel-
ing his residence on' North Main
Street. He is putting on a second
story.

Successful Meeting at Haw- River
Baptist Church.
The series o( meetings at the

Baptist church at Haw River, of
which Rev. Jas. W. Rose is pastor,
closed the (irst o( the wpek. The
meetings were conducted by Rev.
J. E. McMannaway, Evangelist, ol
South Carolina. During these ser-
vices 16 members were received in-
to the church and the church was
greatly revived.

For Sale.

I offer my residence o( 10 large
rooms, long, wide bath,
electric lights, sewerage, out-
houses, etc.,situated on the corner
of Albright Avenue and Marshall
Streets

DR. WILL S. LONO. JR.,
Graham, N. C.

A Way Out
A Resident of Graham Shows

the Way.

There's one e((ective way to re-
lieve kidney backache.

Liniment and plasters may re-
lieve it;

But they seldom peach the cause.
Backache is cause to suspect the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills are (or dis-

ordered kidneys.
O rah am people back them up.
Read a ease of it.
Mrs. A. D. Boggs, Mill Street,

Graham, N. C? says: I auffered
for about six years from weak kid-
teys. I bed nervous and dizzy
spells, felt weak and tired and had
pains across my hips. When Doan's
Kidney Pill* were recommended to
me, I used a box. They put a
atop, to the trouble In 1r short
time."

Price Mc at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy

?tfet Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Boggs had. Poster-

I Millburn Co? Props., Buffalo, N. V.
I adv.
i*-\u25a0 \u25a0 ? '
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The moving pictures of the Ala-
mance Tomato Club Girls, made
last Summer at the Melville Farm,
are at last coming to Alamance
county. On Tuesday, night, Hay
12th, these pictures will be shown
at Friendship High School; on
Wednesday night, at Spring; on
Thursday night, at Maywood, and
on Friday night at Hawfields.
These exhibits are free, and we
hope to |ee a large crowd at each
place. These pictures have been
shown all over the United States,
from California to the eastern
coast of North Carolina, and from
New York to the Gulf of Mexico.
Let every Corn Club Boy and
every Tomato Club Oirl see these
pictures.

Jt is posible that these pictures
will be showA in Graham, Monday,
May 11th. watch for further no-
tice concerningthis.

The OakdalelJairy School, con-
ducted by State Dairyman, Alvin
J. Heed and his assistant, Stanley
Combs, closed last Monday night,
April 30th. On that night they
gave a magic lantern show and
awarded the prizes. The show
was very interesting. Three prizes
were given for composition and
work done, and three for best
kept cow records. In the first
contest Carl Alexander won first
place, Madge Coble second, jnd
Ople Spoon third. The first prize
was a pure bred Poland China
pig, and the second and third
prizes were pure bred White Bock
chickens. Madge Coble won the
the first prize in cow records, Carl
Alexander second, and Eugene
Thompson third.

This has been a great oppor-
tunity for Oakdale. The children
have taken advantage'of it and
have learned many things that will
be very uaefu lto them no matter
what their calling in life may be.
These Dairymen went to only two
schools in the State and Alamance
should consider herself fortunate
in having one of these schools.

Hawfields High School closed
Friday night, May Ist. Thursday
night Bev. J. W. Goodman peached
the annvfal sermon. On Friday
morning Mr. Dameron of Burling-
ton made a splendid address. Fri-
day afternoon was given over to
athletic sports, and Friday night
the elementary department of the
-school gave a very intereesting
entertainent, which' was followed
by the final exercises of *he grad-
uating class. Ii) all the exercises
the children conducted themselves
with an ease and efficiency that
spoke well for the work done by
the Hawfields school.

The Woodlawn School closed on
Friday night with a good enter-
tainment and' a crowded house.
This school is soon _to build an-

other room.

Mr. Nathaniel Foster, Old Soldier,
Passes..
After many months of suffering,

Mr. Nathaniel Foster passed away
at his home here last Friday morn-
ing at 6.40 o'clock, ageed about 76
yeto rs. The funeral was conducted
frcun the Baptist church at two

Sunday afternoon by-.his
pasto?Fkßev.. Jas. W. Rose, assisted
by Dr. m. C. Murray and Rev. Rob-
ert Parker. Mr. Foster had been a

familiar figure in Oraham for
man}' years and was respected and
esteemed by a large circle of
friends. He was a Confederate
soldier, and served in Co. I, 32nd
Regiment. All of the pall bearers
were old Confederate soldiers, as
follows, Messrs. J. N. H. Clendenin,
J. H. Watson, Y. A. Oldham, Mur-
phy Thomas, Peter Hughes, John
Black and W. C. Moore, and Rev.
Robert Parker who assisted in con-
ducting the funeraF was also a
Confederate soldier.

The interment was in Linwood
cemetery. Deceased is survived by
widow, Mrs. Rhoda Foster, and the
following children, namely: Wm.
Foster near Raleigh, Samuel Poster
of Danville, Va., Rob't Foster of
Swepsonville, DeWitt Foster of
Durham, Arthur Foster of Raleigh,
Mrs. Mary King, wife of Mr. Tom
King of B. Durham, and Mrs. Rosa
Boggs, and Miss Mattie Foster of
Oraham. All the sons were pres-
ent with their wives at the funeral
except William who was prevent-
ed on account of the illness of his
wife, and the wife of Samuel. The
large attendance at the funeral
testified to the high esteem in
which Mr. Foster was held.

Land Auction Sale May 12th.
It will be recalled that tha splen-

did (arm of Mr. J. W. Menefee,

near Sazapahaw, was advertised
(or sale on February 16th, and was
called off until May 18th on ac-

count of a heavy snow. About
1,400 acres, subdivided into (arras

o( (rom about 10 to J2S acres, will
be sold. There are no better (arm

lands in Alamance It is practi-
cally assured that the Oreensboro,
Northern k. Atlantic Railway will
run near this property. Engineers
are now at work on the line, and
the chie( engineer has rested of-
fices in Graham.

Mr. Menefee is here to look af-
ter the sale and willbe glad to
have htt friends attend and (eels

certain purchases will prove to be
valuable investments.

. In Oreensboro last week Wllbert
Loftin, a 17-year-old negro boy,
waa shot to death by Ship Wat-
kins, also colored, aged about SI.
Watkins was exhibiting the pistol

Ulg wkaij

the shooting occurred.

CASTOR IA
Wm b&ata and Children.

TILKM YN Han Always BwjM

Signature of
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, THB CURE FOR BPRING FEVRR.

Spring fever la a stem reality.
It la not a Joke by any manned
of means. It haa Its basis deep'
seated in the change to which the

.body aind the blood pressure must
! adjust themselves to warm weath-
I er. It is scarcely necfessary to ex-

i plain the how and the why. Space
I forbids. The doctors tell ua it is
,so, and we know it already, so
that's enough.

What you and I want to know
Is this, what shall we do it.
Shall we load up an bitters, sarsq*
pariUas, blood purifiers, liver rejf
ulutors, appetizers, and tonics of
every conceivable kind. No, that
is Just what you don't want to do.
If the appetite seems balky, of
nothing tastes good, and if you
have that tired, achey, lazy feel-
ing, here is the secret. Obey your
your impulse; take it easy for
a few days don't coax the appe-
tite. Dieting a little or going on
a "hunger strike" for a meal or

at a time now and then is
better than all the sarsaparlllas,
tonics, and appetizers in town.'
Don't worry?you will not starve.
When you really need nourishment
your appetite will return. And
when the Appetite does return,
don't takfc advantage of it and
tank up on heavy wintef foods.
TPou don't need so much heat pro-
ducing food as you did In January.
What you really need is food with
lots of bulk and little energy?lax-
ative foods in other words. Cut
out the meats, fats and alcoholic
drinks, and by that we mean all
the patent medicines alcohol is
their main constituent, and any-
thing that tends to cause consti-
pation. Eat such things as green
vegetables,' green peas, string
benas, spinach, celery, lettuce, rad-
ishes and plenty of fruit salads.
Many vegetables may be obtained
canned' this time of the year at
reasonable prices. oDn't forget
fruits of all kinds. Drink plenty of
water, and, above all things, keep
the bowels loose. In ninety-nine
cases of spring fever out of every
hundred, the unfortunate victims
do not keep their human sewer
flushe dout properly by carefully
avoiding constipating foods and
selecting a diet of fruits and veg-
etables. Try it once. You'll feel
better in & day or two.

HERE'S A WAY TO SAVE DOC
TOR BILLS.

Physlrlans Cifve Free Advice by Wlilcli
Parent* May Profit.

It's a matter of general interest
lust now how one's physical condir
lion can be got into shape -to best
receive the results o? the summer
season. Especially !? this true of
the children. They have become
run doWn by a winter of unnatu-
ral manner of living because of ill
considered food and ' much time
indoors. .Spring comes with its
sunshine, Its fresh vegetables and
all else invigorating, but the chil-
dren are in no ondltlon to receive
nature's remedies.

Many parents call in the family
physician. Many other parents
take advantage of what the phys-
ician told them when first called

in consultation. All good family
physician say, "Give the children
Castoria." Healthy parents know
this remedy of old for they took
themselves a* children. It was
more than 30 years ago that Cas-
toria made for itself a place In
the- household. It bore the ?>i;na-
ture of Charles H. Flctcheju then
as it does to-day. The signature
is its guarantee, which is accept-
ed in thousands of homes where
there are children.

Much is printed nowadays about
big families. Dr. Wm. J. McCrann
Of Omaha, Neb./ is the father of
one of these much read about fam-
ilies. Here is what he says:

"As the father of thirteen chil-
dren I certainly know something
about your great medicine, ana
aside from my own family experi-
ence, I have in my years of
practice, found Castoria a popu-
lar and efficient remedy in al-
most every home.

Charles H. Fletcher has received
hundreds of letters from prominent
physicians who have the same es-
teem for Castoria that Dr. McCrann
has. Not only do theia physicians
?ay they use Castoria In their own
families but they prescribe It for
their patients. First of all it is a
vegetable preparation which assim-
ilates the food and regulates the
bowels. After eating comes sleep-
ing, and Castoria looks out for that
too. It allays feverishneas and
prevents lons of sleep, and this ab-
solutely without the use of any
opiom, morphine or other baneful
narcotic.

Medical Journals are reluetant to
dlacuss proprietary medicines.
Hall's Journal of Health, however,
?ays, "Our duty la to expose dan-
ger and record the meaans for ad-
vancing health. The day for pois-
oning innocent children through

freed or ignorance ought to end.
o our knowledge Castoria la aremedy which producea compos-

ure and health by regulating the
system, not by stupefying It, and
our readers are entitled to the in-
formation."

Virtue la like a rich stone?belt
plain aet.

All philoeoply in two word*?aut-
tain and abatain.

Crown Prince** Marie of Rou-
roanla fa a writer of poetry.

No pleaaure ia ao cheap aaj read-
ing, nor any pleaaure ao lifting.

Nothing makea the reat of ua ao
tired aa the fellow who potfe up
a bluff at huatlinf.

One man who doea thing* la
worth two of the fellow who telle
ua how thinga ought to be done.

Some people never know their
_l_J. *ll 14. I. A..

-
1.4_

iniSuir uifiii j* m IVJ W iHftc
advantage of the knowledge.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE,
*

Havtar qutl'llMa* ftdm'olftrvitr upon tb*
? of CbarlM PHwtt, d»n?.lll. Ike
an4rt*Uae4 bmbr nnUUm Ml parvon* hol<"-luetain* N»IM mU ratal* to promt the
? <ma doljr aatlwiiMcaM. <m or h*fo ? th«

TM*April I*.WM.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist-N. -Main 'St.-Jtis. W.
Rose. Paator.

Preaching services every Second
and Third Sundays at 11.00 a. m.
and 7.30 p. ra.

' Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?G. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian* Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School, every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Bunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30' p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Bts., R. G. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.48 a. m.?W. B: Green, Bupt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Oraham Public School,
Rev. O, B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a., m. and
every First, Third, Fourth awl
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. 8. Cook, Supt. <

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
?E. C. Murray, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?McßHde Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. B. Lebby, Paator.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

NOTICE OF SALE
Of < Real Estate Under

Mortgage.

Under an>l by virtu*of the power of aale
contained ina certain mo tvsgo executed on
the IMb dsy of Mareti IMS, by W. H. Patter
son and bla wife, Mary A I'at'erann, to the
Alamanc* Insurance and Ileal Batata Com-
pany for the purpoae of aecurlng the pay-
ment of a bond for WWfti due and payable
?10.10 per month, beginning with April llill',
lußHi default having been made In the p*}-
nu-nt of aald bond and the Inttreat therein,
aald innrtaae being duly probated and record-
ed In the olDee of the lieglater of Deed a for
Alamawe county In Hook of Mortgsgeaand
Deeds of Truat No. 11, at page IDU,the under-
signed Mortgagee will,on ?

MONDAY, JUNE Btm, 1014,
«t 2 o'clock p. in., st fUe cfrtHUmuac door of
Alamance comity In OrahHin/rfbrib Oar»
Ilea, offer for aale at nubile au<#lori to the
hlMlh'Ht bidder for cash, h certiln tract of
land In llurlluaton towuahlp. Alamance
county and Htatd of North Carolina, adjoin*'
Inulhe bifida of Hubert Mebano and othera

sod bounded aa follows: *
lbglnnii g at a atake on comer of Tarnley

and James ntreein, running Kant with Tarp-
ley street Iffl)foet to a atske corner of ttobert
Mehanoa lot wo, 42; tlience with aald Mo-
bane'* line ltt feet North to a atske corner
No. ftW; if eni-M Weat IUU fe«t to Jsinea atreat;
thence 1M foet to theb ginning, containing
W (0 of an acre, the aame being lotMo. 40 In
L. J. Fonvllle'a Plot.

1 his ibe Atli d.iy of May. 1914.
ALAMANCKIN *. Si KKALKSTATK CO .

Mortgsaae-

ADMINIBTIIATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aa administrator upon the
eatate or Mafy Ann Jane ttharpe, ilto'd, the
underaiened hereby noiltlxnil mwik Hold-
log datum agalnet Mid catate to praaent the
wine duly authent'oated, nn or before tbe 10th
da/ ol May. 101*. or thla notice wilt; he
pleaded In bar of their recover*. Allperaona
Indebted to aald aetata are requeaied to
make Immediate aettlemaut.

Thla April IS. I»I4.* I-ACT E. HHARPK. Adm'r
"raajOt Mar/ Ann Jane Bharpe, deoV.

+ COTTON MARKET +
+ +
+ Reported by E. D. Scott, +
+ cotton broker. +
+ *
+ White ? Cotton 12X \u2666

+ ???++? ++++?> + +
+

Watch
Repairing

'I have a eomplete Shop
for repairing and regulating
Watches and can do your re-
pairing promptly and satis-
factary.

Z. T. HADLEY,
JEWELER * OPTICIAN

GRAHAM,N. C.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having quallliedsaadnilnl.tratrli upon the
ratal* of Jar c. Hlnimora. di«'d, ih« under-

lined hereby noUOea all pcraona holding
claltna agslnal aaltl eMate to present the asm*
duly airnent c'ltefl,on nr bet ire ihc 10th day
of Atrll, 1015. or tlila notice will be plead-
ed Inbar or their recovery. Allperaona In-
debted to aald eaute are requeated to make
Immediate aettlement.

Tbla March », |l»4
A M. SIMMONS. ArfmVx

of Ja». U. Mlmmona, dee'd.
J. B. Cook, Att'y- - tsprSt

your old furniture *

Mike It look spick sod span. Yea
csa da ityountUwith this wonderful
product, which gives floors, wood-
work snd furniture a beautiful, sani-
tary lotting finiah | <?

'or * 1

Mrjnß regular 20c
can of Kjran-
lie,if you buy
one of theae

handy little 10c Chinese
brittle bruahea to apply
it with. Clear and aeren

popular colora. They all dry quick
and bard and beautiful.
We will refund the 10 eenta you pay
for the brush if you sis am delighted
with ths Kysnlze

0N- - -

'ANVdWOD
aHVMaavH MVHsavaa-aaaoo

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under

Mortgage.

Under arid by virtue of the |*iwcr of »ale
contained Ina curtain ui<irtK4i(« executed on
tbe MLh day of January, litis, by ti. 1,. Marlett
and hlawlle, Annie Marlett, tithe Aiumance
Inauranre and Ileal hat t« tympany lor tbe

1 urpuae of sec ring tlio payment or a bond
amounting to tIWJJJ due and payable the snth
day of January, lull; default having been
mad* in tbe payment of aald bond and Inter-
est tbereon, said mortgage being recorded In
Uook of Mortgagea and Deeds of Truat No.
*l,at page St, In the office of the Register of
lleeds lor Aiainancu count,, tbe wndaratgned
Mortgagee will,uu

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified aaadmlnlatrator open the

eatato or Mra. Kannle Porterfleld, deo'd, tba
underalgned hereby nollßea all pereona hold-
ing claltna againat aald eatata to preaent the
aame duly aulbentlcated, on or liefore *»a
10th da/ or May, Toil, or thla notice will
be pleaded In bar of their reoorery All per-
eona Indebted to aald relate are rcqueatad to
make immedja'e aettlament.
ThU March M. 1*14.'.jTw. MONTfIOMKitV,Adtn'r

7majßt of Mra. Fannie Porterfleld, dac'i.

MONDAY, JUNE Bth, 1«14,
alt o'clock p. ro., at tbe court houae door of
Alamance <x unty. I. Orabam, North Caro-
lina, offer for aala at pub Iv auction to Uia
lilgln-at bidder lor caah, a rerta n tract or
parcel of land iu tbe count/ of Alamance and

Htale of North Carolina, ID llurilngton town-
ablp, adjolnine tbe binda of W H. Oonklln;
Kalr Urpunja. w. II Oarroll and o'bera, ana
deecrtbed aa followa:

Beginning at a rook,corner villiaald Oonk-
lln,running) tbi-ncet,*. 7k* *». 4 cbalna in llnka
to an Iron Mr corner with aald Oonklln In

?aid Fair Ground* Una luthe road: tbeaoe N.
67.V a. ScbalniM llnka loa mc» liLaald line
and road eorner with aald Carrull; itenct N
]* E. to corner of t.act conveyed to O H.
Marlatton Oarroll'a line; ibunoe Weal to tba
begin i lug, being a part of Ibat tract convey
ad to O. M. Mariett b/ Oeo. W. Anthony, May
tbe »rrt, ItTT. and recorded lu Book ot Oea >a
of Aiam»nce county, ho,au, page M and tat.
but lu oournying tbla tract a right of way 10

feet wide on Waal ada aa an entrance and
outlet to tba property In rear la reaerved,
with full power of Ingraaa and egreaaorer
aald right of way.

Thla tbe 6th day of May, ItU.
Al-AMANIKiSh. * KKAI,k-TATKCO.,

t Mortgage a.

Turn Oil Into Crops
Kerosene, the cheapest and mott concentrated fuel in the
world today, is what goes Into the

r> The Beoor.Higgins Oil-Fuel Bystem used only In the OilPull,
burns kerosene and even cheaper distillate more efficiently
than most other internal-combustion tractors burn gasoline.
The OilPull, in either 15-30, 25-45, or 30-60 horse power sizes,
will show real profits through bigger yields, work done when
you want it, horse and labor cost saved. Itwin do every variety
of field work well?breaking, drilling, hauling and har-
vesting. Close regulation makes it the best tractor for run-
ning separators, balers, corn shelters, husker-shredders, feed
mills snd ssw mills.
Thare are mora than 4,000 OUPoll Tractora In aoccaaafal uaa. What the -

OllPall has dona lor othara. It wrill do (or you. There are 49 Rumely branchae
end 11,000 dealers. SoppHaa and repatraoo abort notice. Aak for catalog
No. 351 a

RUMELY LINES

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Mwl vnwgp rHm-rfrMß| wiwcmmtry iuumw

ATLANTA, GA.

{GREEN & McCLURE
J - Furniture Company

;|Are putting in the
j line of £3jT?f
??FURNITURE and HI
House Farnishings^Sft 1 I

j! EVER SHOWN j |
: :in Alamance

: The\r dan Furnish Your Needs. \u25a0
r^7 »l RIGHT
;;

- TERMS * *

: :Come to Graham and, inspect their Line and you will::
/ be well pleased.

iIGREEN 5 McCLURE FURNITURE CQ.H
GRAHAM, N. C.
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HARVEST TIME j
ii

?

? M jgfl

Will soon be here. Now is the time
' \u25a0 - tobuy Harvesting machinery, and

THE MILWAUKEE BINDER
v! i »

Leads all harvesting machines, in
light draft, simplicity, and is by
far the motet economical Binder
built to-day. ? Handles short grain
better, makes nice bundles and is
easier operated.

THE MILWAUKEE MOWER .

Friend to man and beast, runs light-
er, and lasts a longer time witn no
repair bill, for the Milwaukee
Chain Drive Mower. Come to
see us we will sell you the best
harvesting machine built. Our
Terms Are Very Liberal.

i! BUGGIES, BUGGIES,
Tyson & Jones, High Point, Oxford
and many other makes. Also a
large stock'of harness. We have a

!! amount of binders twine on hand
now?buy before all is gone. There Jl

jK might be another twine panic this
year. See us we have the goods . ! I
and goods of quality.

I COBLE-BRADSHAW j!
HARDWARE CO.

BURLINGTON, N. C.
< 1 | I
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fljk WHEREVER

. smart dressers -

gather; wherever
there's healthy
pride in presence

JMfl| and personality;
Wherever fitness and man-
liness are cherished, one sees

W m '
' \u25a0 OUR Clothes.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST

I . HATS, SHIRTS, I 1

Line Or In Graham
COME TO SEE US AND

"We Will Please You"
\u2713 -

Crawford & McAdams
Donnell Bldg GRAHAM, N. C.

' i : '/ ,

3 Equals 25
A startling statement but 1 true OM Inthis case.

Otoe teaspoonlui of medicine tad two pouads of Write fcrtttfelMckif*your own pound feed (coet about 3 ceata' equal, STOCK jl
?in what thejr do ior your animala and fowla,?two SSpiPS
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry lonic "d miSi[price 25 ceata). There you are I fTyou doa> J^mSTXSkSr^
believe it, try U out I Buy, today, acaaof? BNDUIMIMUM

Daa TV*/*STOCK *POULTRY
&*>*\u25a0> IA6 . MEDICINE I?J

? ..
. 38c; 50c and sl. Ps am.

- Al'onr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Harlot anallßed u administrator upon the

edUteof CdwtD K Harden, derd. the onder-
?i#ned >m>i aotiflea all peraona koidiniolalm* ?Kalnalatid aetata to praeenttfc* eaae
dui» UIIMUMM,oa or Mm tke SUi day
of April, MU, or thte noli. ? will be pleaded
In tier of tbelr reoorery. Allpeiaona Indebt-
ed U) Mid Millare requeated to sake lm-

taprW Cdwlo K. Harden, dee'd

NOTICE!

To WHOM IT MAY COSCERN :

of N orth Carolina tor a pardon ore com-
mutation of hitlentence, who waaeonrtctcd
of manelMfbUtr at Marefa Term ot ti,e.-u-

--perlor Court ot Alamanoe county for the

HJSFC.-
< ''*2s'^~. ?
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